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3Y STRFWUOUS DAY

Cltmtnctau Retires Early, Fel- -

lowing Fifteen Hours of
Much Activity

FIRST SPEECH THIS EVENING

Pit AnetMtd Prcai
New Yerk, Nev. 21. Geerges Clem-Mirra- u,

France's wnr-llm- e Premier,
will delher his first nrtclres.i te the
American peeplo tonight. He will talk
I'XtrmporaneeuMy. nltlieugli lie litis
spent much of his time since nrrhlii-- ;

in the United State fe.itlicilnx tin-terl- nl

fee use in the speech.
Clemeiirenu was exhausted Inst night

when he retired nftcr n strenuous ilny.
which begnn at S A. M. mid ended
nhertly before S l I. He leaned
heavily en the rail ti he climbed the
Htalrwav te his third-flee- r nparlmeut
in the home of Charles Dana Gibsen,
nnd he did net join the Gibsons tit
dinner, but had n light tnenl sent te'
liia room. ,

Arising early today, he seemed re-

freshed and eager for tbe eeml'ii; of
evening and the tlrat of the messages
lie the Atlantic Ocean te give
te America. Friends lime wnrnerf
him te tte longer than an hour.
but he has given no indication that he
intends te fellow this Injunction. Yes.
terday it was planned that he should
talk only fifteen minutes at the gather-
ing of New Yerk cdltms nird publishers.
lie talked for fifty-eigh- t. !

Speaking without neles, as h will,,
Omcnceau may talk (or two hours if he
tlnds an Interectcd nnillencis ind Is J

able te mnKe nini'-ci- i unuersroei in inn
great auditorium of the Metropolitan
Opera Heuse.

Nothing else was planned for the
Tiger' today, lie was eTpcrtcl te

remain at the Gibsen home resting and
v erklng en tonight's address.

SAN CARLO OPERA COMPANY

OPENS TOJOJ-OU- T HOUSE

Splendid Performance of "Alda" Be-for- e

Largest Audience In Years
The San Carle Opera Cempanj

opened its season at the Metropolitan
Opera Heuse last evening te a told -- out
heu-e- . something unique in the annals
of grand opera in Philadelphia. Hut
what was equal! Important was that
th. nnilrn nniliencp leiuaincd te the

..1 ....... - ,
end of the opera. it. was one ei j

the best performances of what nutn
thousands consider te be the mas-- 1

terplcee of Verdi that lias been
glren in Philadelphia for years. There j

were snap and tang te everj measure
of the music and te ever dramatitl
action. Marie Happold was an alnies:
ideal Aida, her sole offense in the
lele being one sustained note flightlj i

below-- pitch. But this slijht mistake wasi
mere then compensated for by the
dramatic force with which she invested,
the role and the tonal beauty of the
many great arias which she sang fault-leasl-

added te which must be her
splendid ,tage presence and effective

Balsisr was splendid as Itadames.1
The famous "Celeste Alda" was

given, but. then, the great i

Spanish tenor reserved his voice for the
losing act, which was presented,

lobuste with exquisite tonal beauty and
dramatic force. The opera was given
without "cuts" and therefore lasted
until a late hour. Uut the voice of Snl-m-

wa in better shape at the close
than at any ether time. ....

Stella De Mette covered
slerv In the part of Amnerls. It is a
jele demanding both the contralto reg-

ister (which it Is supposed te be) ami
the soprano voice an well in manj
parts'. She was mere than personable
jn staee presence and acted the part te
perfection. ,

Mr. Du Biael was a splendid High
Priest, one of the salient characters
of the opera.

The Sau Carle Grand Opera Company J

K today en a far higher standard than
when It appeared here a jear age. Net
,mW in sole voices, but in ensemble
titid in that peiuliarly American chai
i (eristic known ns "pep" it showed te
the best advantage.

HOWARD KETCHAM
SOLE AGENT FOR

Compe Beard
Net only th & wlUx'artl bu' th oel

u!tbl beird for .mii tnjri. r tt new
fnr miklnE tM tcin for raw htnlrtl tralnt,
for dell lieut, eN. tfjfiJ by toy mfn

Kiln-Dr- y Lumber
Entire Stock Under Cever

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Beth Pnenea
3rd & Girard Ave.
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TO QUICKLY RELIEVE
A COLD OR CATARRH

Hew te Get ((iilt'li Relief Frem
Head-Cold- It's Splendid!

Ah' Whht relief! Your clogged
nostrils open light up, the a'r

of jour head nn- - ' lenr and
win inn liiiatlie fnelv, Ne mete
snuffling, headnclic. ilnnes- - no
struggling for hieath at nihf, jour
i old or catarrh Is helpul

Don't sta.v stuffed up! Get a
small bottle of I!lyV Cieam Halm
from jour druggist new Apply a
little of this fragrant, antiseptic
i ream 4ii your nostrils, let it pene-
trate through every air passugc of
i lie head ; seethe and heal the swol-
len, inflamed mucous membrane,
giving ou instnnt relief. I'l.v's
Cream llalrn is just what every
i old and catarrh sufferer lins been
seeking. It's just splendid. .iir
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Head Suiting ! 19
ipmeially (in Annivtrtary purchase of several

fneuiand yardt 2 e 8 yard Itngthi!
Kxcellent quality, loehs weara linen most nep.
ular nurses uniforms, middy blouses children's
wuir. 33 wide. matt or phone orders tilled.

45c Swisses and Voiles, ,

tains. I'latil, figures dot designs.
mothers FIltST KI.OOK, NORTH

Men's Overcoats Are Less!
Men's Suits Are Less, Toe!
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and lower

$4 $A
Suite . . . .

Best yams with slight cotton mix-

ture. Natural color; spring needle
ribbed; crotch.

ii ii ii I. ii ii ii

$2 Union $1.29
Heavy ecru cotton yarns ribbed.

seams and gussets.

$2 Warm $1.59
Heavy striped Ins flannel witn hk rrecs.

nrelhr

, ,

, J

FIP.ST Sl.VENTH ST.

$2
de

h; beautiful soft
satin-fac- e silk; new strik-
ing and plenty

dark shades including
black, navy nnd brown.

rtr.st fleer. Seuth

$5

Tomorrow
Always geed gifts!
emens: Fancy handles

with tips nnd te
match.

Duckhorn and cape
horn handles. Piece dye
taffeta.
Guaranteed fast color and
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Eighth

anniversary savings that stnrt at a tnirtll unoese yours while tne
choice of sizes and styles nnd fabrics is tomorrow!

$30 .VALUES $37.50 VALUES .

$

Other

Page

19
Great coats, ulsters, ulsterettcs and dress coats, all with
rnglan shoulders and satin linings. Every size.

$28 VALUES $35 VALUES

18 $00.50
fine cassimeres, veleurs and tweeds in

nnd staple models. Complete size range.

Oferceats $0C $C
and Suits ( iv lw WJ
Nationally famous style and tailerinir--
all-wo- ol fabrics.

Beys' $14.50 $1 A
Overcoats. . '

Beys' $14.50

Market

complete

7'LAD LININGS EXTRA KNICKERS
All-wo- ol brown and All-wo- ol and
Riay mixtures and green mixtures also
tweeds. Sires 8 te 17. pray. Sizes 7 te 18.

Beys' $12.50 Macktnaws, $8.98
Many "DubbleblW
Variously colored blanket plaids and solid colors,
belted all around, muff pockets; sizes 7 te 18.

I.lt SKCOXD Kt.OOR. Tth STUUl'.T

Bargains Men's Winter Underwear
Alse hosiery pajamas priced Anniversary Sale tomorrow!

"Wright's"
Q.OO

elas-

tic closed

Suit,
elastic

I'l.OOr.

FineSatin
Chine

HA9
light colors

Umbrellas

$2.98

Men's:

3tllgl&

All-We- el Plaid-Bac- k Overcoats

.50

man's
All-We- el TwoTreusers Suits

Very smart

Kirsririaum
Kirschbaum

blown

Coate.

Hretliern

Philippine Hand
Made Garments

Gowns and Envelope eternises!

A remarkable Anniversary shipment exquisitely
garments received!

IffTX H $4 98
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Union
$3 and $5

.Seft cotton lining with worsted face.
fitting

$3 Shirts and

About 50 cr wool in color yarns.
Shirts are drawers have dou-
ble gussets.

And Priced Far Leia Here for
All pelts are fully and a small de-

posit reserves ;.our

Bay
Seal

J 11V
Stunning 10 - inch
models with skunk
cellars and cuffs.

s

Muskrat $95
Bordered effects. 40-in-

styles.

Marmet $100
Very geed looking mod-
els with rac-
coon trimming. h

length.

dainty just
$3 Values

Tomorrow

i.nde line,
with hand edges and beau-
tiful hand vekps. Thenn

Suits

rMePiM

gpsw

w

"EnglUh"
Half 79c

Weel mixture? Seamless.

Health Suits,

Excellent
garments

each, $1.98
natural

self finisjied;

Fur Coats
Superb
Annivtrtary Selling!

selection.

$200
$11A

Coats.

lwltaiMiBlBBI)li
$125 Natural

Ceals,

$150 Russian
Coats,

nntuial

these

unusually sheer materials
scalloped

embroidered

f

The a:ifts and se line that will I .i..

w

BATS OF

finest

me

in

waterproof.

practically

Night

$1.50
Wool Hese

a. 4.- -

H y hi Hw'Visri 3

flf tfl III

In

i

$125 or
Bay

Seal X; ,V '
40-in-

Richly lined.

t

and
All 45

I.lt linn. Second Floer

BLANKET$9
f

An fin let priced ip'
ei'af for the Sale I

and figured designs
with roll or

Sizes 8 te 16.
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daintiest intimate

In
and dark

or

with of
36 te 46.

$4

-
998
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Are

ONE YELLOW TRADtNQ-STAM-P WITH

"Duofeld"

"Winsted" Drawers,

$70.75

lengths.

luc AUU UAl

aaBsaM

WHffWi 'tESm

guaranteed

Marmet

Coats..

$150 Fine French
Seal Coats and
Capes, $99.75

Beautifully made
richly lined.
inches long.

Children's Beacon
QC

ROBES
unuiually

Anniversary

Attractive Indian
cellar; brafTl ribbon

trimming.

EVistCi rUnisUABHS

Women's $7 Beacon
Blanket Robes,

$4.98
designs light

colors. Deep

bailer cellars collar-les- s

style, trimmed
bands satin

ribbon. Sizes

Heuse Dresses,
$2.98

Aitracuve mriis"'
styles gingham

checked effects. Loese panels
garments made hand. .i,,M,..irin,ni reiiarcuffs

want nrutiitrs-isco- Ne

All ThM js4a

StunUingXats ith FurGellars

Women's & Misses' $40
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SIX'OND Fi-ey-

Made and

fllSamra

Geld,

made

Silk- -

$2.50
$1.7

A Very
Special

Anniversary
Greup

for

Goed Quality

Hats

jSStkiA

5;
the

very and
and pacn

or or

and ft few that
co

IsbbHiT w

tk
and

I It BrethtMPIRSr II

best sold $45

(S
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Coats real.
and warm.

Made and
big

and coats
peau lined. made

with
and

than Sale price
floeii

wear, with
.style and

Silk twill,
crepe,

satin and lace black and

lines, uneven

Twe

worth four
Anether Smle'e

They choice
made Lyens
medium small plain softly

shined. Black

BauaMV .4S9amft
safSLrXKaVJI

Hair

effects.

steel, silver pastel

mothers

NdllTII

SANTA CLAUS
great big boys

priced much less here!
llrellirrN FOrRTII FLO0H

It's values like these have
nnd

Women's Union Suits
Wonderful Anniversary

tMi
mtt

iiai

sl '

WernM't $3

t4vfeg
Stfk&

jypffWJ

Thanksgiving

Frecks

Exceedingly

Untrimmed

Ifl'

$25

$61.98

$

Beys' Suit,
wool; natural color.

Silk
White

tailored

silk; cuff;
colors.

Suits,
lined"; ribbed.

Silk

Spert
and-woo- l. -- Hperts shades.

Ulse

$2.98

SOI

Floer.

theae are Very'remtirkAbleliivinMr-bu- t then are
valifes.

T2.25S 3 French Dress Sergei'
Burgundy,

.beavar, wine. 'datk Plum,. dark
midnight

CetJaTlNWf.V
64-lflc- H rich' velvet

black.

In class with regularly at
tomorrow!

iL&v FM--

MBfir CmisBBaiaVl
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of distinction and individuality
faultlessly tailored

"of Plain Belivia
with wonderful cellars of

Opossum or Caracul

All of winter's richest colorings are repre-
sented all of these are

decygne Many are mere
beautiful embroidery braiding.

marvelous collection incomparable
anywhere at $45. $29.75.
Four

Levely .dresses holiday
replete delightful

tendencies developed
of beautiful quality material.

velvet, Peiret Mate-lass- e,

Canten crepe-bac- k

all

Great variety in tailored and
dressy effects, featuring straight

hems, graceful
' draperies, flowing sleeves,
plaited panels and colorful fac-

ings ornaments.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE!

sketched..

of Annivertary
Svcceties!

offer from new be-

coming shapes, eMiigh-grad- e

eh ets large,
colors. Se attractive

'38 '

thev reouire but little trim- -

to
Velvet black and all
colors; nlnn metal

98c $4.98
Mirny styles.

enu

TOYS TOYS AND !

All in our Tey and everything for both
and tfirla

Lit

that us
Hosiery Headquarters.

'3.50
Let!

ribbed;
seasonable weight.

Vi

Truly

colors.

Bandeaux

Corsage Flowers,
colorings.

sketched.

Wonderland

Undenvenr

Corded
Suedine

1
Tern

$2 Union $1.49
inter weight; part

Women's $2.50 Vefi, $1.69

arrow

rin
Beautifully and

Women's $5.50 Spert Bloemers, $4.49
ICxtra-hcav- y Italian and glevo deublu
wanted

CbUdren'a $1 Union 69c
F'leeie cotton Rises. le 10 e.im

Stocking

Weman's $1.50 Stockings, 79c
Ml( runs.

t
I MacljaM fWlg

wMJ,

Weams'a $2 Thnd
StaKsfWs. 9tc

Seuth
iSVr,)

fiWftSMUt

I

and Hrk JHt.

be all'Anniversary ,
1

44 and 64 Inch speried.and shrunk: fine twill.
tan, Cardinal, Uupe,,

brown.?navy. bWe and black. , J

$3.80 1 $5 Bethrla

flnlshwrelrt-dee- r,

beaver, Pekln,'dafk brown,
navy and

the ;

special

'

' I

I VK Jsaaiar

luxuriously

or

exquisitely
still

or
-

less
i.u second

or

many

98c
in

cr
-
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a

soles; rubber

Sizes 6 te 8

.

Popular

)

4 Skin
Vtfetjr. .
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"'" newest xau colors irUI
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New shipments of huge Anniversary purchase has
just arrived.

Women's $8 $10 1$J.85
Kiimns Ann (meras

cA

heels.

colt, calf, black kid?
brown kid and tan Russia.
We have altie added short lets of far higher--'

footwear direct from regular stock..?
Smart new toe shapes ncrfoiatiens and.1

every size. Welted and turned soles; all heels.'!

Men' $8 and $9 Sturdy
Hifh and Lew Shoes, $4.85
Genuine tan Russia calf; black
calf and black kid. Welted

&

te

seic

"A, A W

less

Fine
$3.9

Black
'' '

trim Iauls with
ulng and

Weltcd
iifrin .

.

misses' & Children's Shoes OnefThird fast'
Sizes 8'2

.95 13.49 $3.98
Smart new styles in patent colt calf,

rubber heel.s.
oak soles;

Beys' $5.50 Shoes, $4.49 I Children's S3
Lace and in tnn Tan and colt iir'
Uussia meati or ircp bread tees. Sizes;
labts; welted oak j te 8.
heels. JjizOH te 6. I.U Klrtt North

Schoel for t!ic school miss cost
(leciueciy tiuniif; the Annncriary Sale!

GIRLS' $18 $20 i$

WINTER COATS

Ivery Finish Pieces

and Den Supplies
gifts

underprices.
that Annlversn'ry

In Ivery Finish
Toilet Sets, $12.98

10 and 11! pieces; lined
"exuti.
$2.50 Hair Brushes, $1.98
$1.50 Picture Frames, 75c

Clocks, $3.49 $4.49,
$2.50 te $8.50 Hand

Mirrors, $1.98 te $7.98

$7 Sets. $4798'
Three Pieces; lined

$2 Bristle"'
Hair $12

Rosewood and ebony

miwary

$3.50 Nickel Shaving
$2.98

Wahl Everaharp PencUs, $1
$2.80 te $6.50

$1.98 te 88.98
smokers.
avssfrft fleer. Seuth

$3.80 De
tl.M

lej-inc- nj sponged n4l

eluding

UA TJfJJJgri Wffi

111 rlV s- -

ill

&

m.ii
Patent gunmetal

Women's $6 te $8
Russia CaX Oxfords,

and "brown genuine iui
celt.

Ve:y straight
til):?; plain perforated

ani' notes. Cuban and
MuiKtiig

Are
te II

2
lace and 'Russia

vnrinp-e- r

ft

W

and

Sizes Vi te

Welted

Shoes. $2.29
blucher styles Russia ralf patent

can; iMignsn htylea, with
holes; rubber

IJrelhrr.. fleer,

Sturdy, jaunty Togs smartly attired

te

fancy

Shell Toilet
fancy box.

High-Grad- e

Brushes.
backs,

nrusnes,
pair $5.98

Sets,

Nest Sets,

Fer

Runida

Brown, Reindeer and
Blue. Sinei 8 te 14

High-grad- e wool velour, poletoa
nnd sports coatings. Very attract
tive styles with' roomy pockets snd
larjre cenvettible cellars of fur or
cloth; lined throughout.

Tots' $8.50 Coats
& Reefers

iio'nten? owl cliclet
feme fur tilmnieti. sizes -

S8.50 $4.95
Alt. until MptD-n-. rTPllfl flnil
of velveteen and sport pUldi; smtrt,
lue sHIrti; pietty con
tiastlntc Slzct tell.

"Lucette" $1.98
DeincRtlc und Imported ulnirliams una
i li.itnbnt.vfl ; liund witn
I'ulnty nnd euftK Sizes te 14.

Lit Hnelicr .SlJfONU KI.OOU

4

m
Choeso them for the An- -

ntvnrenvt nilpn will irhe VOU

geed " ' f

I 1 irt

?

tlss ss ii iiMisa

In
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SS
radium and

...,..,. ..UI. liiranv tOUR KU"

or tuffeta
colors, ane

black.

$3 Black

in
141

sUl BBOTHBBI;

Tan,

eellnrn

lKrf"4f ., J . .
n.rt Wftiiuawi. y. . i V

. ,'"MA.M.iA

$4-9- 5

Chinchilla,

Dresses.
COnilllnittlOPI

knlfe-plaltp- d

pmbreldery.
$3.50 Frocks,

ciiihrelilereil

,

1 1 2

0
1

v

i
j

I

4

a C I

a

;

I
te

6

or
T

Jersey )$A.98
Pantalettes)

quality
S

saving!

f'l

J

1

10

:

Excellent
ity all-sil- k jer-- i

sey, with double;

cuff.
fully

honna,Cepen-- .

emerald,!

niifnln. r.aW '
-

black.

Silk Petticoats, $3.8B
Mcssalinv, tuffcta,
t.

mrssafine flounces,
plain changeable

Sateen
Petticoats

Ar t.

fleunaFlannalette lined.
Same style extra slws,

(alrs-iCO- ND rOOfj

.2L'LJS
KJiVwJi, ,,v&s;t'i

quaty

.elastic

hagen,

Tailored
jgM


